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knokster, of Allegheny, died in the jail this
monft-g,at 3 o'clock., Slushedbeen invested
on Thursday eveningg for drunkenness, and re
insineli.kitup iat_ wilt:- Di4r3iii,
morning 'she was committed to jail by Mayor

Drum, for .thirty days.. - She was ' thin in a

wribiked.state, iulfering, Much from general
debility and nervousness, caused by
intemperanee. The—Mayor would not
hang cent hor to . jail, but he had
releieed - her- frOm- .-- prison-- 4.'short' time
before, and. she was drunkbefore she.iinehed

rn• oe. B. determined then to commit her-for
ty aysinbopeethat she would dobettor:

Hercell-mate stated that she took suddenly
ill,And died inslit, which did not -last mote
than aTO minutes. : ''. - : .-- . ' ...-
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Fire -on Federal 'Street, AlleghOty.
AnSaturday afternoati 'about three o'clock,

lire broke outin a row of two story frames, on
. • .

the West side of 'Federalstiest,*between the
Diamocid and the North Common. The. tire

erlflibittOdlit the grecery and produce stored'
. ,

Mr.Z. Glasgow, and was occasioned bY
. . .

feet Ill.the 'flue,the flames communicating to
.

'thereof. Several buildings above' and below.
gut of Mr. Glasgow, was damaged, but the
principal injury was from Water.

The fire, Which. ran- aloig the roof, was
speedily chocked by the liose'Companies,—and -
Mr. Glasgow,in the marinate.", succeeded n
saving the greaterportion of his goods. The
building is owned by Mr. John Dean, and was
insured to theamount of the damage.. _

South of Mi.Glasgowis thetailoring estab-
lishment of M . Mclntosh Pitcairn ,and
adjoining this the saddlery of Mr. A. Glen-
4inatiing.- All the goods were hastilyremoved
to &plata of safety, and escaped the drench-

. tug followed. These buildings are

owned by Mr. Jan. Hopkins; and. are fully
illittrad. The fire did them little damage, but
the', mereflooded with water.

Further south are two frames, belonging to
the estate ofThomas 11. Stewart, deceased,
and ocampled its peotively by M.Vida*, shoe-

-maker, and & J. H. Elton, tobacconists.
These buildings , were not initired by fire,- and
sustained.butlittle llamage from-water. -.

'Werth-of Mr. Glasgow's store was thi store
of W. J. Gibein, which' was but slightly
damaged:' The building is owned by himsoW.

':- Adjoining,:lhe above is the grocery and
• liquor store of J. M. '1344 which escaped

uninjared:--ireiened thebuilding,. and had
just Midi a transfei of the' property to Mr.
Glendenning.

'The firemen worked manfully, and kept I
stesams.of grata constantlY•piaying aria the
itoifi,the low character of the buildings en-
aignetbod. iirork with great Maloney.
The 'Vigilant steamer eppeared upon the
ground at an early hour, but the fire being.
under control,they deollityd. to ploy upon it.

Tho loss is comparativetrifling, but the
disarm:lionof property would have been very
.sarions had not the firemen responded so
PrOmPtly- l, - - •

'.Tha2docaasaC,wai
and the mother.of tour eittldren. - She Wall-
raised in Allegheny, and-will-be remembered'
by many as a tidy, resyectable, good-looking
-girl.. Since her marriage her career his been
downward, and it said -that she wssi,"more
sinned againit- than :sinning.". Cooner-111c4-
Clung held an inquest, andthejury found a
serdicat of.'!death Trom the effects - of, intern-
paianee." "

' ' ' '

A SADArrtronox.—W.m. A.*min,Fag.,,
oar worthy Clerk of_ the Courts,. ims bitely,
busied twointerestingchildren, who died from
that terrible disesse—diptheria. - Oneof these
died on-Friday night of last week, . and the
other on Friday morning of the'present 'wook.
kirs.lierroit wasalso affected with the disease,
.butshe is barer this morning.. We sincerely
-sympathise with oar friend in his affliction.,

CONDITION OF-ME.- MOSTWICE.—MT. 0. B.
Itostwiok, ofLawrenceville, who wasrecently'
'shot in the-neck. by the rufßast'Reynolds„ is,
now able to walk about the Striate. Theball'
is still in the neck, but R. isrupposed..that the
healing of the wound will throw it towards
the surface, when it can be removed by incis-
ion. Reynolds is still at large. - . .

Star SO ?Et Barooc.—hlayor Sawyer to-
-day committed a lad to the House of.Refuge,
/orincorrigibility, on complaint of hi, parents.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Ai ELZGAXT CLOTHL/10 Earsituaustust.'7—.

;One of the,best places within the range ofour
:knowledge to purchase clothing,or furnishing
goods, is theestablishment of !dews. W. Me,
(lee & Co., corner of Federal street and the
Diamond,lllegheny. They never fail to ha-
dar satisfaction to those who faror them with
a call, and willsell at very reasonable prime.
Remember *the locality, corner .of 'Federal
'street and the Diamond, Allegheny.

Brenta. Nonceno ouit MAD:vs.—Thesale
'of Dry goods at Barker Co.'s 59 Market
'street, is continued the same beforeteieept-
lug Mat' stilt greater indueements are being
+offered. • .Those great bargains in Silks are
:rapidly .ditninishing, and so also In Cloaks,
:Shawlssind-Dresa Uoods ; but they have sev-
',eral. hundred' pieces of those unparalleled
cheap prints remaining. If you want to see
bargains indeed, goto their.store.

' ofRauUmeas.—The Cleveland.
?Wade'alerts"' : ,"Two rascals who tore a
mil &moths• Lake Shore Railroad, about
Isar ago, whereby,a, train was thrown -from
.44,e track,peeled Wench the city yesterday

ge..of. an:pdleir, ontheir way to Alla.
gheny,City,near.Pittabnih, to he imprisoned
nine years and, nine montheeach, in the State
Prison' at that.. point. They were heavily

,Both are young moat'

Now is the time to make purchases of Dry
Goods at. old prices.. Mr. Burchfield, corner
of Marketand Fourth streets, Still announces
his closing out glace, and-as he intends to sell
'the whole ofhis stook, Is offering very flatter-
.ing horsetail* cash'buyeri..' If any •of our
'readers wish 'to Improve this opportudity they
may doso by giving hima call.

- new Pitassictrus:—On Saturday after-
noon; the • Pennsylvania- regimental colon
were presented to Col. Williams' Thirty-first'
Ponnsyleanis Regiment, and Col. Campbell's.
Fourth Penns}lcania cavalry, at. Camp Gra-
bask,' on Queen's farm; near the. Soldiers'
Some.:--Goren:ow earths, Senator Cowan,
Speaker Grow, and a committee of the Penn-
sylvania legislature, -were present, with

Wm. roasser,Carpe.nter and isinerrJob-
bing Shop Virgin alley, between Smithfield
street and Cherry alloy. All kinds of Reese
Repairing done on short notice and in work-
:manlike manner.. Charges moderato. Leave
your orders. All orders promptly attended

ESTLIZZLIr BMlZED.—Yesterday; an accident
of a serious nature happened at the residence
of.Alesunder MeGtirery,.brieklayer,of Man-
chewier. His - mother-in-law, Mn. Sophia
Dyer, an aged buly, and for scrotal' years au.

iocideptally sot lire to her clothing,
Inanupparroom, and wasso severely burned
beforeusistanee could be rendered, that she
will hardly tecover. '

Somali), Arawnox I—Pain, disease and
exposure, with a hot climate, muddy water
and bad diet, will be untoroidable, but, armed
with Holloway's Purifying and Strengthen-
-Pills, you car thei• 11 still rotuin
goodbait" 220

Tar. !lip belongs-
to Bark._ .. It is im-
'poSsible Tot its ...

gem ._
Alias cheap

Ahoy' are selling Dry Goods,_ and advise our
friends to go and see for themselves, promis-
ing them an, agreeable surprise.: :Durk thou castia..—A lisler

2ir.Thom.s
riMthwell,butoher,ttleresiding aughtin

"Wismisille, Reserve township, was-shockingly-
-burned on 13atarday night,from the effects of
whith she diedabont noon Sunday'. She had
retired tobed,but feelnig -cold she get rep. ;
and went to the fire place -to warm. Her
-night gown caught lire;and before assistance
wasat handshe wasfatally burned. •

(licence CELLS will be taken at.lint's
.Book Store, -Masonic Bail, Fifth stroot,and,
at Uts.Onmibus office, 1i0.456,-Liberty street:
Day or night, all orderslentil: either the Oro

,places will be promptly attended-to. Y.

'll:Onalw.--Tbe bowie of Henry Weaver, it
Wbiteville, Jefferson county, wu broken into
on.but.ffriday Matti,and some $7O in valu-
able paperi and $1 in money taken.

•

Dooms C. Bistut, Water_ Care and Home-
pathie Ilkystelan oleo\agent for 'Rainbow's
,celebrated -Trans for Ruptures. Corner of

.Penn and Wayne streets. t

FEOII SATURDAY'S EYESBO GAZETTE
, DSEIVISTO.T.-Dr. No. 246 Penn et.

attends to all blanches of the Dental proles
Ilion. • „

Murderous-Annual'.
`OuFriday evening, about rigid o'clock, a

(14121841 named John Hartman, residing on

Middle street, in the Third Ward, Allegheny,
was-ducked by four men, on thepnblio high-
Way, and beaten in a most brutal manner.
Hartman dates that' he went to Huffman's
beer hell, on Chesnuritceet,--whedi he bar-
gabsed for die purchase'of two cows. While
there, Andrew Auberger,bis son-in-lair, and
son, with John Pritch, entered into the con,
versation--one offthem alleging thatHardt= ,would -not pay or the crows. Hartisan re
piled by saying that be was notcompelled
to sell hisiows before he -paid for them, es
one of.-the lady had done'. Angry words
followed,after which the men ,began to con-
sult secretly together when Hartman,believ-
ing that they meditated Mischief, started for
home. JIG was followedand oiertsken, when
two of men attacked him in front, and the
other two- from behind. Me wet knocked
doviii'sind badly beaten, receiving cats on the
blind and lees, and severe blows en the body.

Hisatatid that one of the.nien drew an iron
hietromunder his cost, and inflicted several
Mows with it.' After HUI. beating,be was con-
vipta tg_the odic*of Dr.Scioggs, where his
tqpides were diessed. Ho. bones were- frac
itirodwancl although confined to his bed he is
not' dangerously injured.' The matter has
been laid before Mayor Dram,who will en-
dearer to ware the arrest of the parties...

DRY GOODS, DRY GOODS

CHEAPEST IN THE CITY

J. M. BURCHFIELD'S:

CLOISING OUT SALE TOB:CAS,II

CALL,AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

N. E. CorneFourthAndMarket eta.

• .-•,Teimperatteeville Councils.
The. Costuoil of...the Borough of Temper-

auturrilirrhuld-• meetingNobruar3r,lllth inst.
Members Prosout-Mossn.Kw!
Powell., -,lifeßride; Ferguson end Burgess
eg Abwrit-41r. Baplon.

Thi"iduitee of tie previous meeting weir
taut sad -

Ow mottos', the Barges was authorised to

dratobilwarrants Infavor of the following

11011A.PPINESSOR MISERY 7 Tifxr ts_

Ai. run QllTlarloa.,--Therroprietors of theoPAIII.
BtAN CABINETOFAVONDBUS, ANATOMY AND
liNDIDINN" hoed determined, negardleed*of ex.
peuse.te.imae free •{for lb. twat of Naming ha-
manity).lotilitof the mad intareatingend Weirdo.
Nye Leastaaat.Mardtgeand its Dieguidificationd,

orwood Debility, Premature ,Dectine of ;Manhood,
Indigettion, Wee Depreadion,Loa ofEnertry
and Vital Powerolie Oned4 Boast Nell, end .timee
Xidedlee whkhresult from 'YouthfulToNiet,.lexceer,

tines Maturity,earce of Pbyludophy and
Law. Tin.gnats Lectured bye lxeri

the means_ ofendlskteedng.and saving Thonsamb;
andwill be forsFree on melpt of Four Bump,
by dark*BEINLETABY, Fabian Gabble; et
Anatomy end Iletllciney 663.Bmilway, NowliFork.'2. Uinta, bill of laroblat _

Boatbi.Daff&Oa., billof lumber;
Cloraalsoa Sodom, bill of lumber.
tboa. :Chsigtitoo fur banditti a bride on,
nifty IcLioelco, for work on toad-walk, - 260
dohsetatalaidadar , I , 276

ilasedans, • ; 1 .4x,
Thefollowing:was offeredto the Council

tialfirseas:for adoption: , •;. .
Beseived, By the Burgess and Council of

Air Borough' orreunperancesille; and it is
hiAbiliasete4 by the authority of the same;
that W. P. Wooldtidp. and .theAm of War::
din*Bloats, (awaiting ofW. ti. Warden

F. Brookr, Ire hereby allowed and
pulaitted to reetif;, distill, refine; and manu-
teatarioll within the limits of said borough.

AftiWildnie consideration, it Ilea 'nomad

Oninetios,Council adjourned. • •Burgess..
luicx •

-

rrur~r,~,u~.~uin.x~ri. ~xa
SIMPERS Or TEE COOLIE iIITIOLIII.

A.ALEBICAN -110 t TON, is the
LS- largos and beat arranged in, the New-
Saglaod States; is oantrally located, and easy of sc-
am item all thevotates of travel. ,Ttcontains ea the
modern intyroventoots, and every COnnreillencefor the
comfort and accommodation of the traveling public.
The sleeping teems are largeend ventilated;
the mite. of rooms am well arranged, and completely
nahaig.4 furfamilleeand large tmvellog partite, and
the hods. will continue to be kept sae first clam
hotel inarteryrespect.

_
_jeTl:lyd . LiWIS RICE.PrOprlstor.

MX 8, COKKISSION
A.V.53 H and-Wholessla Dealers ln-lIACK-
KAHL, SALMO SHAD, HEIII/1110. CODFISH,
ic,No. 140 North Wharves, between Hass sod Arch

3035 barrels Maw Mackerel—large, and MediUM'
Aso N05.1,2 and 3, in 'wooled *bases.

50 barrels prime No. 1Halifax Sanwa
1000' Economy Mew Shad.

• KW do superior No lHerring, •
_

Cesisbitlng of different brands, Labrador, HalltaX,
Day or Island and Eastport, de.

6000boxes Scaled sad No. 1 Smokedlags,
11,00qulntalh George'a and Grand liankrl oodAll4

Which ws now oiler at tho lowest owls prices, and
solleit *Can before SAYlog.

• 1111EPHY A KOONS,
detAmd No. 145.13art1i Wharves, Phil's.

210113 POI , TIMI . Izosr Casio* Bart.—A
asserberlit the plates designed'-for the iron-
saioigshiriwhich is being , bent in PhiladeiT
pr' Os Baited' States GOvernment, are

'own' hitad, liraothers are in a state of ,f0r-
.61%rLedger says : "By the time

' theball ialinidy to receive them,it is expect-
eel that batwill-le• finished: No''didionity
whar•irerisailsSlileace4, either in making the '.- .

"'.. plates sir in grooving-then. - The plates are IWeestabliebedin theMIT OP'NNW 'YORK*

hammeredzont,nnd the Frenehnre-said to be COMMISSION ROOS& Lathe exclusive sale!! lour
it h ammered 15 tas-in preference rolled commodities, and also tosupply you with CAUSTIC

• Ulla- •la --
•

- " ---- soya SULPIIIIBIO ACIO, ShIPTY BitliltliLS,
ones, considering thaw superior. - Tbe new ot,vi, grittuu.le. •- - ---
gunboats, whichare toie.builtfor the Govern- I am pretested to mete liberal cub Ildrarlree ea

meat, are to be cased with plates similar to cousimuosnts, mid to sirerar insainews prouipt St-

avin now. beingnaidefor the ship- at Ken """/".,,.3,, ~„, ;u,iieseySseeted endennelpientste
SO

'.C'0N1247kols_GuissMiliti GiOIROWOO4 A -, parama No.7? Malden Lease. New York.

Ca.,bl' Machina', have received an.order from 0ELN ev---24 ANteitibikyI,‘„„bbitona.,- ...4 Amy. ellIMOD) • teralre , ljt por eau tri . ' " YU
pnindders--the &WWl* hind, Baimitthitair- .ma . zio.lo and Rio 1,-

44, -

THE LATEgT NEW
BY TILEGRAIII:

trattaiW77ol.3:l4l74;/s:"Tisittaloviing. Ogi-

. 1eiaAiipatellAOIn Gen. Landerinks--been re-
bel:fetid Beafiquarteni: • 7.. • •.• ••-7 •• 7:-.

...' paw Fivr,:Vs..; Feb: 14,•Bo'clockr; St.".'
-.. -.llfitf., ge. 2.•B: ..itoOtellas : ,The.railroad

. wee opened io _Hancock •this • morning; also
the telegrepli..•;;Wo hid an importan t foreed
ricatinolsumile last '-night.;' Which Vai coin,
plited to-dap.-- '..Webrolre
s

hi...the...S*oß i 7nest
at Bloomery.tli ;- ire rutpioant and captured
17 commi•trio officers, amine.thear•-•0111,
oneli,-Lient: Colonels, Captain's,-keir Ween
gaged therewith 400 cavalry; our infantry:
were notnear. enoughto support the cavalry;

• and the-enemy:were retiring.: -Wehate in'all.
75 prisoner, and killed 13of the enemy. We
lost two menand six horses at their first fire..
I led the; charge in person.. It was acomplete.
surprise: Col. Carroll, commanding the sth
or lithOhlo .regimentt made si- very daring
and siceessfulrecontiontasnee immediately af-
terwards,to Unger's. store. Maj. - Frothing,
ham is entitled to great credit for • building,.
under my-direction; in fonrhonrs, in .thiidead
of night, a complete' bridge enrols .the' Great,
Cacasson; it an unfrequented:mountain ZOillt.
Two columns, of: two thousand men earth,
have marched 52 •mileS,-and• our coltimn a
miles since four o'eleck yesterday afternoon,
besides bridging theriver.. Papers that were
taken from our prisoners and . my own.rwien:,
nob's:ince to the south, prove , that • thist.
country is clear, and Jackson and' Loring are

in Winchester. We occupied. the Bioomery
• Gap and Point kills, on the belief . by. •Lnfor-
'nation from deserters that Gon. Canon's
brigade was there. Gen. Denning bee lust
arrived at New, Creek from Moorlield,,ferty
miles south ofBornney. .lichas captured 225
beefcattle, and broken-up the guerilla haunt
there. Two of his • men were badly -wounded,
and we killed several of,the rebehl. The ene-
my has thus been driven out of 31iii'depart-
ment. , .. F. 'W.. Lumen, -

Brigadier General..

Yfautantrtoir env, Feb.'l6.=-Ther follow-
tagaiipatthiras, this morning, `received at,

the Navy Department freed/legO6icerFoote:
Flag Ship St. Louie sear Fort Thmelece, via
Paducah, Feb. 15, i1362.—T0 Non: Gideos
Welles, the;'eSecrtaryof Nitil made •
attack on Fort Dohelson yesterday at -8
o'clock 1..-sc4:. with' :four Iron -clad gunboats
and two wooden ones; and, after one heti.
and a quarter' severe fighting, in the latter
part of the' day; within less than. 400 yazda of
,-the fort, the.wheel of-this vessel and the til-
ler of the Louisville were shot away,- ren-
dering-the two boats 'unmanageable. They,
theit drifteddown the river. The two re-
maining boats were .alsb• greatly damaged
between wind and water. This 'vessel -alone
Tectireds9,ahots; end lee"others about half
that number „There were 54 killed and,
woundedin this attack, which we have rea-
son tesupposawbuld In fiftesitiininnteemore;
could' the action bevel been continued; hays
!resulted Di the capture' of- the fort -bearing-
upon us, as the enemy was ,running from hie
batteries;when the two gunboate helplessly
drifted-downthe river from disabled steering
apparatus; tie the relievingflackle could not

'!steer the vessels in the strung current, ,when
the-Reeing.-enemy returned to :the river hat,
teri guns; froze which,they bad been driven,
and again: hotliPoured-,firoupon.M. They.
must have brought over twenty guns to bear
upon our-boats from the water battery and

I. the mein fort °tithe hill; while we &mildonly
.return the fire with twelve boatguns from the
!;four boats. One rifled gunon board the. Ca-
lirondolet bunt-during theaction. The officers
and men in _thisrotlj.contested but unequal
',fight behavedWith the greatest gallantry and
„determination, all deploring, the '.aocident

which rendered two or our gunboats suddenly

1 helpless in thenarrow river and swift current.
I ;On consultation with•Gen. Grant and my own

officers'and as my services here until we can
,repair damages by bringing up a :competent

iforce trim Cairo to attack the fort, are much
less. required than they are at Cairo, I shall

:to
to that place. I have sent theTyler

:to the Tennesseeriver to render the railroad
I.bridge in. seeable.' .

(Signed) •A. -E. FOorx, Flag Officer,

liCommanding•Naval Force .Western Division.
Vi, astamrtolr, Feb. 15.—Senator Chandler

.bas received`a letter from Cal. Wilcox, who
;says himselfand theother prisoners at Coleus-
hie are in goodlnalth, and Gat their condi-
ltioa has been rendered comfortable by the
!clothing received tram the United States au-
thorities. •

' ThePostMlice Department hasrenewed the
contract with George F. Nesbit, of N. Y., for
:stamped envelopes. This gentleman is the.
-original manufacturer, and, owing to Improved

machinerj,, is enabled to furnish the supplies
at a great reduction offormer rates. The De-
partment, therefore contemplate soiling the
;envelopes at reduced price, and at first cost.
There were six regiter bidders since the first
of October. The Department has sold 1,270,-
000 ofthenewly introduced stamped newspaper
wrappers.
• The last steamer from Port Royal brought

to New York 75,000 letters.
. John M. Parker has been appointed post-

reinter at Ship Island, lass.
The Oregon Democrat and Los Angeles Star

'have been suppressedfrom the nails on the
ground that they have been used for thepur-
pose of overthrowing the government, and
givingaid and comfort to-the enemy now at
war against the United States.

The Washington correspondent of the New
York Neu says that. Hamilton Fish and;
Bishop Ames returned to Washington to-day

and madea report to the Government of their
mission to relieve the Union prisoners in the

:South! They repaired , to Fortress Monroe
and made known' theireottimiadon to the con-
federate authorities at Norfolk, by whom the
matter wee referred to Richmond. A reply
came, refusing the Commissioners admission
.to the confederate' territory, but expreseine
readiness to negotiate for the go-Deist exchange

ofprisoners.
unc Commissioners opened negotiations

which resulted in_ perfect success. An equal
exchange wasegratul to,-but the Confederates
Iliad 200 mere prisoners tom we. With cow- I'mendableMagnanimitythey proposed to re-
'lease these also, on parole, if our Government
`would agree to release 300 of their men that
may nest fall into oar hands; The noble
COULLtaltiell of Secreta4 Stanton, therefore,
has its ample reward. •

A .general jail delivery of - our dear .boys
-occur ltioughont the South, and will

soon berejeicsinginlilerty regained.
Wasamovos, Feb. 15.—The- following din-

•

patch has just been received at headquarters :

Lootavitts, Feb. 15,1882.
To f.fitajor Genera McClellanr'.. Mitchell's

division, by a forced march, reached the river
at Bowling Green, to-day, and are 'making a
bridge to cross: The enemyburned the bridge
at one o'clock in the. morning, and were ruse-
utitiug the place :when he arrived.

[Signed 1 • ; D. C.Brett
Brig.-General, Commanding.

.Wassnorolt, Feb.l6.—The followingorder
was issued to-day : The President; Cowman-
der-in-Chief the army and navy, return
thank" to Brigadier General Burnside, Flag
Officer Goldsborough, to Brigadier General

Grant, Flag Officer Foote, and the land and , I
naval'forces undir theirrespective Commands,
for their galfant achieveiaent in the capture of I,
Roanoke Leland and Fort Henry. While it 1
will be no ordinary pleasure for him to ac-
knowledge and reward in a becoming manner
the valor of the living, he also recogrejses itas
his duty to pay a fitting honor to:the memory
of the paint dead. -The charge at Roanoke
Island, like the bayonet charge at Mill
Springs, proves that the ' clOse grapple and

sharp steal of the loyal and patriotic sol-
diers must always put robots -and traitors tti
flight.,The late achievements of thenavy show
that the tag of the'llnioni onceborn in proud
glory around the world by naval heroes, will
soon again filet over every rebel city and
stronghold, and that it shall foreverbe hon-
ored and respected as the emblem of liberty
and union on every land and every sea.

By order,ot the President. .
, (Sighed) El/it'll( M. &AXTON,

. Secretary of War.
Gums Wstdas,

- • Secretia7 of Navy.
WaalllnGentr,Feb. lb.—To-day a dispatch

reached' the , General-hi-Chiet from General
lisatock,4l, st:Laois, announcing the invist-;
nientbf Fort.Dontielsonwith a force of 50,000 1
Men, aided by the noble fleet of Commodore
Foote. and anticipating its speedy reduction
-Gen. lialleek rays .. that Generals .Fillow,
Floyd add Buckner-ire in the fort aforee
Of15,000 men, andhels evidently, of the opin-
ion that his arrangements to cut them oil
from'reinforeemente will surely(be suceeissful.

WAR DLPANINZST..
Washington, Feb. 15, 1E162.1

It, is ordered,-first:"-That all 'epplitiattens
for passes to go-South sorties the military
lines of the United States, shall be made to

Goraerel John,..Dix, eottrianding, at
Baltimore, who shill- grant or refuse
the -sane- at his_ _

discretion." -,Second:
That prisoners'of war, and ether persons,
imprisoned by the authority of any depart.
moot ofthe Government; who shall be released
on parole, or exchange, shall report the

immediately,to-Mit):Gen.;Dix, and b-selves
his direetlep. while remaining in

thatcity. oteene this order
will be Wonsan,forfeiture of theparole, or
exchange. The regulation heretofore exist:
ing, ithvah required a pass serves themilitary
lines of the _United:Steme tOto signed'by the
Secretary of Stato,.and menitersigned by: the
General commanding,is reconsidered byorder=
of the President-

.:, E. M.
Secretaryof War. .

The Stari of~this - evening,' learns from a

gentleman who came dime from Roanoke
Leland; that COl,Rmsell, of the 10th cotineot,

int regiment, fell dead from Milton*at the
head/ of his regiment, while mangsing against
the enemy. Strange.as it mayapitear, nob!,
scratch was found upon 'bodywhen tisiM-.
Wed; and his.destb must have come from tin
wsu u et- a ctihnon-ltalq.hrfroM-tiatitebartt;
Lteut. COl.Delitititetb;'Who. vellinteei ip
the assault upon the -rebel battery, received"
his death: ound while leedingthe.'ideance,
and while in the act of shouting, "come on
boys, are% sitowthaut hogle fight V., In the
course:of theartlotil on the U.
8. gunboat Helsel, and let her magasine on
fire. Lieut. Franklinf'ber‘.easetitive: officer,
Ordered the man to, the maguiter to extin-
genii the fire, but seeingthat they hesitated,
lid the hose in hliOwnhands; and sprang
down and extinguishedthe flames before they
reached..the :powder::" A. similar-:occurrence
teak place on the Ceres from the litirsting.of
gun, when acting master Vermeil_sprang
tutu the wagaeine, estin ~ehed lb.fire.
Jtehell eaten:4lW coal hunki"eitisofbar bfIenkjatenahrekl,-Setaitg HAM on
Wesaili#44oa ati4;4ool,4lelltri -146.:
.41Maditmage kith* Vessel.

Proclamation of Nal:,Gen: Salina.
Loots, FebSr. LOUIS, l6.—The following circular

hasbten issued from headquarters: All per-
soniwho are known to have been in arms
against the United States, or to have actively
aided the rebellion.by Worrier 'deed, are to-be
'arrested. Those who' re accused- of seta in
violation of the laws ef war, inch as the de-
struction ofrailroads add bridgest.aniiprivate
.property, firing into trains,aesessinatiOn
will not be released on any;terms, but Will be
held for trial before a military. commission.
Notoriouslybad and dangerous men, though
no specific act of. disloyalty can be proven
against them, will be kep: in custody, and
their cases referred to the mouitarinding Gen-
eral. Prisoners not incladedln either of the
above classes may be released' upon subscrib-
ing to the usual' oath, and giving Sufficient
bond, with good security, for their Intire good
conduct,the amount shouldin no .ease be-
tels than $1,000; and in some eases-should be

much larger, varyingaceortlinglto the wealth,
influence, and previous conduct of:. the
party. Asecessionist preferred for aecurity.,

Persons now engaged in rearilting for the
rebel army, and also .those enrolled lor the
rebel service, will be arrested and held ss
prisoners of war. In addition to this, all
property belonging to such persons, and which
can be used for ialittery purPoses—such as
horses, mules, harness, wagon*' beef cattle,

'forage &c.—will-be secured andturned over
to the Provost Marshal' to be thspoVf so-
cording to the orders of the Co nding

General of the department. here persons
who have been in the rebel voluntarily
come forward and take and • scribe to the
oath of allegiance and parole on bonds, all
property not of a military character taken
from them willbe restored:

By order. ' Maj. Gen. HALLICC-
N. IL MeCtlasr, As't. Adj't. Gen.
Gen. Renick also issued a General Order,

the-principal noint of which is as follows:

Requut.—The Acting Governor of Mis-
souri hereby orders thatat-all future elections
in this State, whether state, municipal, coun-
ty or town elections, every-voter-will he re-
quired to take the oath of allegiance ired
by the State Convention, October 113th,. 1861.
Officers at the polls will see to the execution
of this order. If they. receive the votes 'AC
persons not taking the oath, they will be ar-
rested and tried for military offense, and the
election will be declared null and void.

Gene.B. Hamilton end Steele left this even-
ing for Cumberlandriver. One or two regi-
ments of troops leave hero daily for the same
destination.

Advance of oar. Army on Springfield
...Retreat ofithe Rebels.

81111.111GYISLO, Mo., Feb.. 15.-oar'army-

der command of. ft... r.rii3l._.marched from
Lebanon on the 15thanstantiand formed in.
three divisions, the right under Col. Jeff. C:

iDavis, the 2d under 001: Carr and the centre
under Can. Sigel. Six miles from Springfield,
on the 12th, a skirmish took place between
-our advance and a party of the 'rebels, in
'Which nine of the latter were killed. One of
our men was slightly wounded. At sunset no
the same day, thirty, of the enemy attacked
our pickets, but were driven back with a lou
of three. This was regarded as a coommence-
went of the battle, and 200 cavalry and in-
fantry, with a battery of artillery, were mat
forward. The battery was placed on an emi-
nence commanding the supposed approach of

the rebels, and three shells were thrown, to,
which no response was made, and Mir forces

retired, leavinga strongpicketguaid. During
. the night continuous Axing was kept up , by
the pickets.

-

•
At three o'clock on the morning of the 13th'

our army advanced in line ofbattle. At day-
break the third division, headed by the 4th
lowa, entered and took peaceable possession*
of the town. Priee bad left,at 2 o'clock on
the same morning, leaving over, 600 of.his
sick and large quantities of forage and wagons
behind him. lie had 12,000 'effective troops
and 60 pieces of artillery.

Yesterday. • evening a.battalion of our cav-
alry captured ten wagons of his. train and
last night the firing of the &item was 'hard
''tthe direction of toe. retreating : .This
nornlogat 6 o'clock our whole foto, folloinut

It ie-reported that Price is' merely falling
back to meet Molntosh, who was coming up
with minions:Monts, and" on his. Joining lam
he would return and give us battle. The
probabilities are, however, that ho is In full
retreat.

The people In and around Springfield !la.',
press unbounded satisfaction at the arrival'OF
our troops, and .general rejoicing is manifest
throughout the sonthweet at theretreat of the
rebels.

This expedition will deubtleu end the cam-
paign in Mlisoitri;. • .

Miscellaneous,

;;;:.'From pfflit Royal. , ,

From Gen. Lander'n.Comnieitni.:
Conturn.san, Feb. 14,.--Gisa. "Linder mad(

a forced suareit onThursday night, imprint*
and breaking np *rebel' camp at Bioomery
Gap, killing thirteen and capturing seventeen,
commissioned °Deers and forty-five privates,
losingbat two men ind sir hones.-'Rio led
the attack in person at the head of the First'
Virginia Cavalry Regiment... Tbis.tipens-the
Baltimore Ohio Railroad to Ilancock -again.,:

Gen.-Lander ltairing neared his..Depertl"
meat of the enemy, he.again Tinian his re-
quest to be relieved; of• ht command on
dount of ill health. - • , •

Portion Lander command; er, o
'Dunning, hap oceupied AdooreAeld and :ear
tared. two Itindred mid twenty-Ave beef

. ,

BALTINORS, Feb. 1.5..-4 rummager by .thel
Old Point boat says that someof theworkmen
at the Iron 'Works, at Richmond, who-entne
by the Sag of truce from Nerfolki'repritent
that they left for want of work.: BP.treat was
the scarcity of 'iron and anal that the works
there were being suspended, coal being-enor-
mously high.' The:men say that there are
few, it any, cannon left at Richmond. All
hadbeen sent away Iron time to time toOtter
points, and that Very few , the defenceSthetai
have any'cittinini- mounted. .: ' , ,

ligw-Yes,c,Feb:ls.—The steamship Hausa
nailed tod.ty with. seventy cottager, 'and'
s23o,oo(l'inspecie; ".'_ ; ,

BOSTON, .0-h. YM, 4pplo m
died dais moraingat. tbeage.of 7S jean. ,- _

, •NiserAti4k,Yek._lo.;,:The steamer.histan
las, has arrived; with; dates to: the ii2tit"-inst..;
No ,tnilitat7st nsval.isiovementsarereported, .
bat all was well-thrre. ,-The Idstnizial brings
the crew of 'the stesniee.Printiets, the litttet
hexing tiein ihandOnid in's*inking condition
wkile'being towed from Toil ,Roynlion; her
way to New York, doting heavycfCtdi : 01.1
the 14th inst.,oifkbittentuo--. , .

-,
-

~ .ittitoheUln_AfOssessiOn of Bowlin g
9 1rcqA..',.)

LounsTiii,n, Feb. ,16.—Ifitehell's- troopi
have crated Barreja ,riverketadgill in pos-
session of Bowling .:-.---- -,-_, ..

...... •

peatii of Ex!.Speaker Pennington.
AsiriiEs, N.47474.

~11194 bisresidenas this ;me . .

•%, ; s<: .:*. :.-,..,,;'.7'.,? .',),r-,,,,,:,;,..P,,,,.H.,:-,,T.,,
:-.:-.-f',;.:::::.....!,.'-',:z...T:-7..,.-..--,-:..f'.
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UQIU G WB6TZ** !t b

FortDonolorlttonordsby_tcrit iltutbottti:

631.FOOTS *OI:INDEDI

of Orcounielt Killed Rod two

THREE :GUNBOAT& DIBABLBBI

The Stars an& Stripes gloatingover
the Enemy's Bight Wing I

it Fluff TO mg BANEwspsil Antler.

1:1111,0A06,: Feb. di atch toIntel ix;
the ouiliql datortO'.utilesfiaza Fort Don-
elson, Feb. 14,sap.the attack commencedat,

2),1 o'clock yesterday: (TtinrsdiY,)
by the laudfoues . under

The; fort is, surrounded ay high and steep
hills, heavily wooded,, and !pa...noted by two.'
.redoubts, trenches andrifle pits.

Therebels line battlefrom their Intone -

menu outside the fiat.' They weredrivel:6li'
after &severe-battlivand conaiderableloss on

Our troops hold' two of the rebel batteries
outside of thefoc;

Our loss Is probably ~about 45i killed and
from 150 to300 wounded.

Eight thousand' troops and four gunboats
arrived last night. • „
, Thebattle:will bS returned today.- .
Special Dlsoatat to thefit.,Louis Democrat. , • = •

Sr."Lontsjpeh.lll3:,--pain,
—Commander Pootareached hereat 12 o'weck
last night on board the gunboat, Connestoga.

He stormed Port Donelson an Thursday even-
..

ins', with tbeinittoStiBt Lenis;Leuisville;
Pittsburgh, ,Caroidolet, Tyler and :Conn's-
toga.. After fighting little- over sn hour,
he withdrew:"Fifty-four were lilted and
wounded,ohr'ganknt and'Mir=
ton, of' thi St. Louis, being among the latter:
Commander Foote, while., standing, on, the
pilot house of the St. Louis; hisflag-ship, was
slightly wounded:. The-St. Voila was hit
sixty-one timer. Two gunboat wire .dies-
bled. The'Tyler andl..Connestogs
out of rouge of the enemies inns... The line:-
of-battle wasas follow': The St. Louis on
the right; next the' Louisville, then -the Pitts-
burgh and the Caroadolet on the left. The
enemy's firingwas very Socialite. Theyhad
three batteries, oninear the water one fifty
feet abOve thin, and 'third fifty !feet above
the second. The:tipper ono motinted four 18-
pounders. This one was held inreserve until
oar boats got within469 yards of, the fort.
Our Aromas directed principally at the water
battery. Onoof the enemy'ss-ins bunt, and.
a number were disinountecL The.eininy
bs seen carryingthe deadout oftheir trenches;
All the gunboats Were left npthe Cumberland
except the Conestoga, She, left there yesterT-
day morning.- A'rifled-intEltithiCarondilet
buratod, killing six men. The redder Of 'the
Pittsburgliwiashot away: . The mortar.boits
left.. here yesterday-, 0101111111. - The,;. above
statements were received from -sent/amen she
were aboard, the"pt.. Loiiii daring the-ings-ge-

gentleman who left Fort Donal-
son 'Yesterday afternoon at 1, .o'ilook, and
reached hers Due " noon, eaje that the light.
had been-going on all day-yesterday. 'The
right wing of the enemy's, fortifications was
taken and the.Stars and Stripa" werefloating

overthem.Theforma were breast to breast;
and ihe flea was to be renewed.

Osten, Feb: 14..The steamer Minnehaba
has arrived here from Fort .Donelson, having
left thefort at 5 o'clock last evening, bring-
ing the military mail and dispatches, and 150

• of the wounded, to the hOspital.at Paducah.
The:fight commenced-on Thursday-and Fri-
day. On Saturdaythe contest.was desperate.
The:lllinois 18th stirered severely, and the
lowa 7th sustained. imsiderableloss. •

Swarts's battery, which was taken by the
enemy, wasrecaptured by our men.

Two Colonelsmem woundedanitawb
The lose is heavy on:both sides.

Thenpper fort was taken at 4 o'clock, and
the Union flag is now totting:,over It. Our
troupe Ushered:withtreat gailautryi --" •

T • gunbtats.St., Louis,- Louisville . and.
Pittsburgh wens disabled:, •e' -

The Idilinshabs• met the .ratirtar boataiat
Paducah, going up. . • •

Sr. Lotus, Feb: 16.—Dispatches received at-

heicifluirters' ?het -10.1.the,_gnnboata 'are.
pretty effeettiatirdisithied,exceptono: Com-•
mender-Foote" wass• vionoded ttwies;'..turt not
fatally. The, upper °redoubt, taken by our
troops, coin:nand* Fort Donelsou,' and Oen:.
Grouttelegraph' he would 'be ahle to'captrire
that fort to=day,' (Sunday.)" 3 .•

:Oen. Halleek, also,. received a dispatch,
from..4lon.7.leurtin, stating-that3Price's.rear
;guard was overtaken in pursuit from Spring;
held, and 'after a _brief resist:mice ,the rebels
tied, leaving theroad strewn with..wagthutand
baggage... Oen: Curtiss reports haring taken.l
more prisoners than he'knew what to dowith.•.,
"It stevetrains,lntit taws." _

Ontiseo, Feb: 15.--tti special diipit6hito
the Tribwie, 'dated-Camberland'" neat;
Fort Donation on theforenoon the, 15th,
says that the iting,iiinsmeneedigain at day.,
break, and continued atinterval all day ions..
Up to four o'clOck, no -movement or' &intuit
by the land force bad been made.

Night Imterelast, an attempt-was made:by
therobelisto take' Taylees,battery ;light
butartillery they:wererepitlied by'two
menu, and driven back ;,beyond. their;:en-.

Our loss in wounded is antelderable,'Pittnot-'
more than three or • four . are ' dangetonely

Sin gunboats arrived yesterday, and con-
menoed an attack on the fort at if o'clock in
the aftertMon: Thefiring W*llrarj,:rapid and,
severe, and lasted an-hour and , t-rutty -Wiz:
sates, when our gunboata fell back. -3.

The four iron-Cladboats went within three
hundredyard" of the fort. All therebel visor
gang carept Six, wereeither dismorizited or
Wein:ad...The first shot firedfrom the gum-
boot Louisville dismounted Ahe 'rebels- 128-
pander: -The:LautiviltiMotive&fifty:getter
shots, two of"thick took effeet,,one striking :
the starboard..ldaof .heideck, and passing
theintire length of_ the beat, -killing three
men, andbrvutiriejr her tiller mine ashort die-
Mum from :the•pilot-house:, The sofa, was

'matMel by..loms af:thehand.,when •

shellfrom theTyler, which.lay some distance.
astern, burst over <the Louisville, scattering
the menat the tiller .rope,`and 6.5 mach -disk.
Ming her steering, tackle that :the boat was
Compelled astern. One shot struck:thePitts-.
burgh ittlevbows,liniistove an/111/110130hale
in her, which Amused herAo drop-out of the
action. __The leak, howeier, has been stopped.
One shot- struck' the 'pllot-hotuer of the' St.
Louts, pealing 'throrigh'it and' between , _the
dote lets' without injuring kink: .the

beats were more orless injured, but none but
the Louisville seriously. • Them were five
killed and two wounded on the Lonisrille.

gunboats will, not be 'in COnditinn.renew the art ck, before to-morrow morning.
IaConsequence of the height 6fAbe-bluff", via

Which the lertilications an bitilt,'our" tuns
cannot haveafmncheffect On themas anon Fort
Henry therefore 'rill require a muchionger.
time to redoes: this fort.. The rebels have
raised the black - It canbe seen flying
from the bank, a short distance above here.

S. 'Loma' Feb.' 16.—.1-Facial- dispatch to'
the „Darsoutit, dated in the'rear of Port Doq-_,
elsonirriday p.: m., saysAbet last nightwas
very Writ" 011011 a Uoopll, arain havingMtin'
whiAltunedto 11110,4%,./V la ironing to-day,+
and old citizens say. they.tarely.hee•such cold
"feather in this latitude. The more Lsee.of
thefort,;the more I amponVinved that West*
notherediced :withouta terrible battle. ,I.ta
Mai 'seems linpregiehie. The. outer.,
works and bastions of the Fort ere.IdeatedOn
ridges 150 to'20016et biyhitoreredwith dense.,
Umber. and- Andergrowth,4 Upon s similar
ninge;of, BM,,oetaide Of .Abele? our army :
drewniqrierline ef, '
lligAhrreheinftioris the Vuttiberliiitilionthot,,
this fort, lo the, bsek-water of. strear6:l4l6h.
teaks' he fart' on the "north. Geis-Oglesby, ,
whohas the estremevight,•tait-aight. pushed
forward his brigade to the Otituberyo4, has
planted a battery commandingtheriverothreli
will effectually prevent, thearrirsil ofany
einforcemeats..,ltt 'toot, we, have themtam,

Yistelsarrotutdedimad ean• comptshethe job.
at our lelstmel, toroth/OM Attempt'Aria'
made last night to.tiki Toilet's battert"biq
the enemyi.whe approsehed•waderOothr ofthe,
darkness, but they were gellantlYregalia by'
the 20th MblObh - Cof#ol oloo4llllnalhipg
.ocourred during ilfe-.A.POir-Ach4f*reel
!andeavoiltiwistlimelatithatslo oraw=lthe ithwal.ahlmesteralat it was
that tha enemy hadPlacaa lots an**UPof

M=M===;EZ;=Mr,
_

..~:.,Y~.,.:.,.rt,~.~ ~-~.~;.

--.l33sl3l3r4dlfitiekAlk'sh...tlbiTheliro- - ,
peAlof ZerserAbferieitillakAtent4dvaapnlia •

DA9*iStlttll4alwilt 25.40,41004111u1g .varianarigituoriti;:yrtuijwatuOii and left

behindwhen flt:Rarusideaapidii:tott,ltaftod•rno ,a„:„,,.: _pi...04..Jc,, ilia, Or,
iiiiftbilkiiisoaia! *:theliti,:ittist-toidevitteS.

I`tiVliiiiil'aiiit 'irlpal is itilrfittro; iiiettili,
itobialyfaiir ta-taarroafiftbitiocia iiitteli
tafp'earga-of arsimunitioni . t.i '-' ,1 s: ' , • ,,-I
%A:flag iif trued wentoutthis moritingi 104 •

'returneificittasiivertilpass _Sera. moitir tay

dies to gcLNorth.- a., v. ", -._ ....I-11.; ...i,,, ~......!..

-TheAsecfcdir,,,Payßookgivlisa akeiohof• si,
Dew il!4t3Pipted by.o4, _Pplaratiaa of Con.
gruis on he sahleiti:: tt hass blueUalaalA
.I,ed.isetaviqui itirriforniti?g,los4*,iv,-

Tliallietinotieplitifivilisiv that diitriiiii?. •
onbiliir,iarsto exkootit`iiiiciiii'liotittliti4 ~

fof Naiipoit New's' s EreiiiiY"- or 'turii.' la' -eii•
change:faraii'egtitit ainnborof Confidelateal
released by the Yadaral•Goieroaiantotakt who
reached lierfalkanTuesday. - , 1,-...z ---,,,-i• t-1: I
..Tbe,lith Penurylvania covnleyiNaLliftlulim

commanding, gent out qn a, BootiOn,-lifilf..
Marketkridge, to;asjOini: nothing Iras.lena,

,ift; abitii,ealt. Aortic' corrquenciat, i gavot',
o clock this marling ''- • • ~ --• :

- -

Isiotaas :sto-sio, Bob: 15...xtd, yr It
tisii:tti-iiist.:--iainand: bait. "1-F.Ni ''of ;fink.,

. waiiiiht to'Cradeestand a.iii iiltu.. ;., at:tonviiiiiiengini:—.6/1 •it'eria, 'broiled WI:
-:-ThiiSiititiiiit'inipahiikiiited:aintistal litili '
Of Interest: +'•The- Noifolk-Ilky 'Bitch - 'say&
their uoisilaiiirduring the baitle‘iitr. R014101[4.
Island:wag eightkiited and Ishtar-wourided.
Two of :thefattet,died•subsequentlyi Captain,
Wifo,4o4,Pfilailf ppnots,:qt- that itiehmine*

The iiiilaii iie'ti atit. a. J,,Viise,,Capt.'lkh
ly. rart Oolas, Lieut. Wm. Seidou.sin, , sysi ~.

privates.
..

, . '
..

':-•
'

-

'The Doi loot sayi" that' J",300--:Prilionaii
siert taken;andthis they 'grill bt4uuleif4f6V4
exchange and sent iniinediately:f4'NOVfoilr.r:-
-A gentleman. who> arriveit,froui. Curritualf

Bound yestardayVsays thataeireralvif itho fed,
tratganboabs arrivedat the uiat'aleirt ~ Thurs.,.
day,afternoon at 3 o'ciinki awl ‹ 40141=04,
firing shotandlhelt upon therebels ishis.WSP.

' engagedia daitiiiing the ~eansi. - . ~. „.r
Theatoriii deliyeiliejailini or the Stab.

~ and Eitiipas had Jeriiy-Bfue for Tfalteriis.,::'

NOTtS 1FICOICTIit CAPITAL,7, ,
C.-r penafteot th!l,Pittsburgh, Getett&;•7l,l. irgi

'1 . V/AanxsCerox,Feb 13,381441.
' &Oa I ' hS 'IOCStirling times in _

The t laric.e , to

pait.fedAne „elleeesieee ows Mll.,'__e.lFill4.
vi;olp):iilgt Is in ,his:WOrk can :do., It le-to
Edtnn at. 4,Rfell,that the,*tell'i'ile Pte'
grass ofoniiirpli in ihoWestis iftte. He and
tilePresident are 'frunninithemaellike"--euk--

there: - Thearmy' ofthe ?Mame: with lone
log eyes look out 'from " their sloughs and. '

Quagmires upon their happy brothers iri GM`
West, under the direction of the brave Hal- ,

. .

.I.wialoto tell yourreaders a. feet whlch It
know, and which 1 te.lie great &saute intma-I
=ldeatingas autheitic. All :she leedeeeeT.
in the case of (len. Prentoni.(4miglik say,*
Otiose of West Point vs.FreinoutLis Dore*
tii.4. It will mateabook- or. 'romo AM and
rare liters -Sit,'as I judgeleani:..thohulk MI-iliir
proof *heists, which I haversot'reialobtli
den. Fremont's( wama is infai-ahhak-u'Hi.riii-
ord is cts'lmee rot lieht. TheelinituftteeUtlid
management of the war have stets&thisfedi
to the ;bold and‘glorious secretory of wriev
Sir.. Stanton; moreover that;gentleman „had ...{

himielf seen , and-road _the teatimony, i and ',-

agrees. with the Couunittoe, that, 'fie is oil;

I right,'" • and what is more, thathe.shalthavea command within' a rate &kyr. ',ThePrea:,.
ident has` always felt iienfisibneo ' ii'llin,
but his (Fremont's) eninileitiumfndlip Such
a strong ease, and made •inch a vied ihow-'
ingagainst him, that be'was forded' to= briiit
about this investigation. • I enure yon;tlbel
President has,acted Satyr:to toblivrputalloial
as a thoroitgh going, honost.gentleusti,-Altd,
will takaZreatilleasure, I,am sore, ill realee,
tugthe name of the gollat!t,,,Kreteont;to, the,
list ofoffirerit inactiveservice. -What a_putt.,
there will -bete' Anse nodal' his'harder, the,
brave, bold pathfinder I the love; of freedoms
the gallantohampien of the cause we fouglib'
for in 1866, and ate-lighting Ur' near the_
dale of truth endrighteonineas. r ,' - • !,-:-.(1

:.Tbe, plansof hiatempaign, a" neir diselosed;',
Were lathe principal . points, .the same that,
Cken. Haller*. since he has token oontrol, has,.

atifeu underpresent elrensustanom is,possin
ible,adopted.adop

tinder_
desired to,take

possessioa of Mai:imbue as the groat Strategist
point-on theMississippi.' This woonot alley:-
ed ; contrary to ' orders, 'of ' father witifonk
this'll/110 Mokpossesibuis ofPatiqh. - But for
that, theOhlo'irivoldifints been 'id tholotsel-

-stoma,the tobssla-4Tbsearieetthrertitrarenow
thrmistr'thaAnirst=of, Missouri 'toads. toiling,
down towards Springfield, aro but returning
'ori ,the weary uselt,widelt -, lid,plashed over
ITO Isederill..seereekl 41e4, equelles on. the
smoothvied& of lOstautumn., , hilathppcirrsin
die Th.013104 las, proving in his. note try,
the way; that Tritant, never Intended:to,

`get further than the cfpgg. the_l"..Atiticassiqua
already bridged that river, and was paling
on towardthe enemy,whiehho wind dhavesen.
nshtfate'd at a blowbut for l.ho'niistectune of;
hisremoval: `1 Thepeople will soon ' be'ealiesl
upon to rejoice that-the,brave Fremant-bat
110144-sunbathed hie sword:in his °Martini,
gauss, , Ifsills always, been found ..ready.lat
die for the flag which he," ofall mortOlo,ludili.
borne. nearestto hearen, planting it =4 the '

eternal/tows of that pealt,e.'fjtah shallqlrl4
bearhis name

I Isis itatsta'ii the 'fislograßilepaliciilthe Peen, that Gen. Stone was briested:'6l.l'' '
commend of Gen.-hfcCleibib: 'llimilitTesif ithe,
latter was glad to have, hint arrested,lnfelt,BP-
net true Gurglebad anyagencyin'thesuftwie
Tam informed on authority, thato you(waiddE_
not doubt for a momept, thatSconstaryStantotr.
isthe wan who ordemdthetraitor tobensbbed-
Clint. ILeCtellan knee, pl.:9;kt% about,it.. 4411:
deid,it Li stid"thist he Was eery: IrtaChaffeeled,
at It, and iii itemise quite sick Ai the;
strength or %t. se was' douhtlett_griov`ed. to • -

theleari; that a man" in so Important tilled-
tion could acta part iuch iniirii -gittitid*f-sr -%

• -fflieCheirilier liirikeff, theNaar pimp stif Ob.
inia -,hbtokl doom, in Loudest inn eliowliere,'
whildellgeruld Jug% vice-Ives; ridirad;•rumas-
04,04,114,.teet for the- Prib,as good /a,the Jane' -

-

under the aupervision of that second handy
dealer in iAgnIP,aur) llll4,P,Ogifigf"7.' -,t•

When shall they
,
tee etevesgettH,-." "..,11.

tq.Petheler the in'tetri tfauld ho liort , -: 7
tient; whenitiall they part5'..,....,.....7,

Hodson, the.partster of 11ennettia.tbeigar--
iactirsiltbenbablylm here; certiloly.ito *ll-
be summoned'hark as a wit:Tarot logro:fiCa.-.:,- `-

WarCommittee. '.Previous'toyourreOrvPit_, ,
this lOttoso witirsindryise'bdokoriia. ''' , _
instructions from- that eraplayefs is ntoirTlioi' -

-,

font' Usakohunittee.l Paha inrormidflutter's'.
"manna means" ofprocuring informititm,''
as, tharein41d diont. amsomonderfalyind tore,'; - _
trayresources little dreamed Or. ~e_• ,t, ,

Thet-OrothioalMs of , PriT94ol****ll,7,
Alexandria bays been under normldSratipm.,
alio: Thefacility wlth,,Srack,,perSlMS44,
dinbtfel iliiretthebuni pe:cillvities harp 1Ati0,,,,.
put through the lines of ourarmy, t.htir '

at kart become intoiriable." - '-,. -'• „,t.„-
.I. had many Moro thingar destredltlleritiii"'

to.peol, toil shalt miss the'man., c.; '- 1-`,..-,• ,--,41
1.,1 ... ,0.. t liarrot.....fo

.

41-twketik by Tylegrapp„,, - , ..) • -

Ranaiziriu,Pyb--.4.-,The ,Flour-_market, Icci
4ulay 'Ned only =OOll4ware diva:wardat$626,-,
86 ' fie sePerette, -$81t)035 75 Inv trthi,_iia". .5Bk it loreszka himilyvAna tab*OfltyallTearr
Si 13 WA Ocra lifs4 144a., There issh.. 'Wkskilsoll

'Mr Vbest,lind'9,ooo.bush rat -coil51 $1 80 ,-..
aslrear 1000-boshryeat 73e.-tranittOhd regent;
and.IMObushtelltur ioid.at 56466W,Gets....4
Wes PAO bs*,Penneylvarda at Selgleg--,-1.
todritratie-Usilless Perkat gig '2501116. ,Ilargier,
waver eleakimOreen meats 6500 c tor klides,ltster',
81Slaa, end ragnoradeni,t:Letaltilegiga4dee— Coda, geLssaltsake or glir.4 Alp_p,,,

.

tithe. eligaripeltoluses dull. MANI
utioultdluta held h.. nt 400obis Ohio 501d,'344iel

'

2to Sodomeassivets Wink . r. ~. ......,. --s, ..

ciiitxxach Pelml6,4~la-sardvilikeeindstar*
rites aehwie higaer, sepergaellereekreasaterearg
gt Matt& Wheat Ingooa deasertgdpelowlewe -Wo •regetsigeft,{Codvbits uleatd US. , sit at .2
Cora arm at 30c. "Them is an ecuirerdiessitidfsse,t-
Barley, withaalessof 100*.imeedratr 110862c.,'These is ,

a farther ,advanee. *godr ,Ms4-46 bald ist-74t.
Whisky ihrsoundletlly iknisßeldId.x.,al ai4,..0.,.........4„,.....,00,
M eso1 PMVidota are immeellyhold oatOf _'
Yet:, CountryWas Pock,solf 43-1110. 0%, .44::lid* Neiti at 343434(for BModdrsi 100,., ,
teetrltaffig but therein" sewtittlasone dsr" '.

toneho, no*:iceinatr klaft; ._'ldiblin,4"“bri,. .
stocks; pending Mester( of Fortvoes(w m.-aiurst" Nesteewscaste bematt Sfeee'Pteltit' 'lbws Is nothingtww.its Gmkid,iia.4-., el-7/r- ,

-;,..

...7.la4ug• X;Pre5i1r.,;,.....,,,-: 7'.,i,1. .'- .14, :,..

t New Yeas; re;,. ii..-itivirinuraitifotar,--
,1. $5 Goat&70,t0r inlay" .58-"l'lltpkifit-r--3610435 Sd`tor Siuthern. Whcst bras; ...,„

_
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bushat -111.86e ,Colardel WI le.
me., Bastfirmi Rorktinto;l
ly iarscceo; Iseperedmaand_ gra, 11-_erf)..Wsa.i.
12,15frbbirGtan'Wheet;•ll,7ol bath: ,,- 111,WiBreekaulis-Wheat, ••,, . .1. . :el', 1,.-, a-

...g,-..
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*Mir 7f0.21 *Oastmt. ilitiburesr

their nreutzrorke„ IMOlig. lible. epepti ler
them to.shootthreeetettareg
their' ibis. fromittit Atiiiiiiinealleorour
sharpshooters: :The. misualttezAntionvniii
artillery thus far are very nui11,...-F-.Therbee of
the enemy, as_fat' as can be -ascertained, is
unsidanible. - Yesterdayittontoon,after the
storming "Pirtr'ha4 :Tetiredi:ind When ilk:
repels had, beentthickly: erowdediegethewcto 1
repel theassault,;Cipt. Eyler openettwa.thera
with shell with,terribla effect..HisactiUwas superb, creating,he, greatesniternaT 1
Sonia their Unlit; and causing them to take i'
refuge intheir "intreholimente. The gwiticiat
asanti waeterriflojeseeeding'theTort Henry.'
bombardment .i IV lasted abatit in heir and
&Ulf, :Tha:enemy has fronting on the river
twoLotteries, thclower one of :nine sad- the

Tyupper-one of four ..giuti,..,besides.a.,l67inc*
aolumblad. ;The wooden ginlxats. Ty _cad .'.

ConestogaEilped in the tight- . -

Commander...Foot/Z.pronouneedlho magi-'n
nisnt the hottest'Abet'. be ever whammed:
Senn of the nine entitin the tier of the ene-,
my's battery had"been ellenced, and everf-'
thing waszipperentlf pregreming - favorably,
when the rudeleilchaiw-af,the thirondolat was

severed. ThoPittsburgh wim damaged lathe
wheal seas to be unable:to stink the zATIIITIAIt, I
and theplleirboami:OS- the... St.. ,I.mule Mee: 1knocked 6°'W4rtinh'ttheetit, ,iiadAlitliVY: 1woundea several .Otherit,areong.,thern,Com-, 1
mender Foote. The flaiit s Was thekcailiimrie I
Mire; 'One brine"Allis aback iremeillitely
nadir orie of theleizerniee'Wuni,lhiewiiiit'the
gnuand the .I:oaten-Utilit satire' high ìn
the'air: . Greet numbers. Of dead and wounded
coulttbe seencarried ap the bill. Combo-
derFoote?' wound is slight: '....The .. Si. Louis
wu struck 57 times, the Louisville 25, -.the
Pittsburgh 21, and theEuOE4OlOO6.

A Cairo special to the' Democrat says .that
Oapt.,,Wiss,. of. the steamer. Itinnehattar re-
pute that the enemy.made *sortie Ircon.the
fort at ten o'clock yesterday, Morning, drove
our famesback ihres.,quarters of a mile, "and,
captured llehwarti's battery. At one O'clock
our forties 'rallied, recaptured- the battery,
drove the enemy beforethem and plinted our

Aaron their outer fortifioationa. 'A steamer

from Evansville brings Az report that four of
ouz(bionelswerekilled' yesterday afternoon,
among them Col..John Loiraa,: of. Illinois..
The names.ef. the others are not ascertained.

Caiciao, Feb. 16.—A special disPatch to'
the Fribmiaidated„Camprnear Fort Donetwin,
Feb. 15, 6 r. MI, says 'the right :king: otow,
forces -st,Feek.euel"nl'43"lfn" 4 -lb.rtfo
atabotii. vicionouttibtee*en theright vie&
of the enemy's fortification, bMir ,WhiCh„the
stars Indatripes are floating in triomplz..
The opposing forces areaur almost Iweizat,LO
breast, ready to'open the "reit "Ordeith-npen
each other at any.moment. Lieut. Vol: Swath,'
of the 48th Illinois; 'was killed, and :two
Colonels Wounded. Soliwarts's battery, taken
this merning,'has been retaken: , -

, FROM[ EUROPE
- Arrival of the Steameijleie.

He Voss, Feb..ls,—The steszusr.iisis kiss
.ighT2,!000118.4/4°Prist°l,P datis or the2"

.

Thepirate Sumter iltilfirtfiiiiaitar.
-'Farir. rob. 2.4:The 'hut -eliceffireri Beroini-
sertitfinv the SOutherit-ComMisiliAlets 'havi
inhibited-tbsi Englibli-Oliverrosisof that itrre-
-turn for therecognition of the Southern Con-
federisay,:they. wouldestablish absolute-free
trade for Atty. years, abolish the externalslave
bathe, :and emancipate. ail . the blacks born,

attic the:recognition. , Thoseoffers will, how-:
over, not determine Lord.Palmerston to &hoi-
den the 'policy of.neutrality. . . •

The proposition of Mr. Gregor); 'for the re-
cognition of the South will be discussed soon
after the opening of the:Parliament, but after
anexciting debate its rejection is expected./ ..

../oerion„ Reb..l.--Consols, 0231@03.
Don Almonte, the Mexican Minister, had

arrived at Trieste, and had been receive(' by
the Mob'Duke ' ' '

The •Austrian Guerra mention! the re-ap--
pointicena eithe Arch Duke Ma:lmillion es
Commodore of the Austrian Navy, and'oontra-
diets the 'acme to place him on:the thenhe of

Dosabay,'.lau...l3.77Tbe exportation ofsalt-.
petre from India, except to British, ports, is-

prohibited. -
A large gold field has been - discovered lii,

Southern Iffahlatts, ' ' '
London, Pcb.l.—Alettiiihroto gaitltrissidl,

prohibiting thenitro! British ports, to either
published.:Thepiirtif Naressi,

and other ports of the, Bahama "'kends are
capcially mentioneCASen vessels are driven
in by stress ofweather,provisions maybe slip-
plied, but only each quantity of coat is.May4
be sufficient to take tha vessel toy the weirresi.
port in their own country': Nosecond supply
to be allowed to the same vessel in the same
port within:,aperiod of 'three liorithe:` It is
-presumed that this will stop the proceedings
ifthe Tuscarorsafid Nashville at Eleithimpz

r rc ierumored that iider the piaster&from
American"-Sidfisasteri at Marseilles, ,the,
Aiierican consul at that port bada re-,
quest that the- Tuscarora 'should 10'-to the
Mediterranean theprotection ofthe ship= .'
pingagainst the Sumter,whielt continued'' at
Gibralter:at the latest dates. There tie no
couillmation.of. hat reputed. rural engage-
Mont with another.teasel. is believedthat

the Natttftli* had,beenotd4ro totutt• 134Uth•

At the-Miens' meeting of. the .Manchester
Chamber of Commerce, the limeilcao'qatlitto4 I
'claimed'great -attention. Strict ieetrality
was generallyitronglyrifigicr prepeat.:l
don that thriChamber should open "a, confer-
ence witir..Ahe,New liort;Chaniber :Dom-
inerce in the interests of pesos, met with apt
proval.

.Lecspooi, Feb. Cotton sales tot
day were 6,000 bales, closing. ateadyand. WO:
ehaeged:'.SpeculetOrin and: exporters
2,000 Breadstuff' quiet;arid-steady-
Provisions quiet.

"ma.; eb.=l. lliieoii' Central 'shares
43)(@.43 disconti.4 Brielitarei 29(321%1'

Havre, Jan. 30.—Cotton-44'1es of the week-
amount to 4500balsa, closingroast and stdady.
Stock in port 116,000 bales.
• ..The steamer Etna,: had;reached .Liverpool
frPmUolyheid. Hercargois reported as not,
damaged by the' aceident-that-crippled the
steamer. Itwas, being transferredto the Ed-
inburg, which vessel wooldValLort.tho*aloud

.I.":Artom',Foitseas
• ;Foiralle-Mowstoe;Fels: Italtheeri
Fs6:llr.—The• followint.Ciftesits from-the,
Xorfoik Day Rook .show Protintseit the
Burnside expedition up:Pamlico &fund'
more-reached hers by' passengers
frees Suffolk, that the enemy_ aid.sateen' pot-,
session of Edenton'and Plymouth', „"

,Later in the day it,was atated.thsiii Couple
of ths. enemy's vessels had promoded on a
reconnoissance asfar as Macrame..

'TheRichmond Dispateh Of his the
following(Gen,Wise is nearCurritook Court
Bettie and sent down a Assaf truce to Bogus

okelsland onThurschsy-robablYteTeems,
the body orhis ton "

A Norfolk telegram stye that it ISTrelleVed
this the-Mertarfleetisintendedfor. his place.

„Pstersinsry,.Feb. 111.--The editor of the-Ex-
press has received is,letterfrom Suffolki,,dated.
on Thursday, :which 'says that
Hertford hare, teen'captured.:• " I

Five gunboatstsMOTO& slowly to the 'sitars.
at Edenton, yesterday, it itVelock, and after,

' wards fifteen more arrived. - 'Thtercitiseni
raised white flag. 'Between loopAii4 -4;0,00-
troops landed at Edent on.:_ Thepoopulation'is'
about 2,000, 1ai44t,!.! Suffo lk
&bout fi fty males . '

OMafternoon; two inulimis went up this
' theeintijiver;towards Vinton,. and seremi,

others towards -Roanoke. • . .

A gentleman-just arrived from
• says that 700-horses were leaded ist:''Esieliton,'
last night;' alto, that alatge-tinniber ladham 1
laidedat Elisabeth City. • •; - „

Eartfard, the Capital ofPavarotti, eounty,,
wasliketr. by the federalsyeiterbtyr: The
population is miltJ;oecr.._, - •

ptain Goodwin;ofJtekineme, North Car-
lirat, with fifty-two o;his mna,O,nd seven of

the wrif 113000;have mailedSuffolk:,
EaslivAt teligrim of the th,layithit

s- idispatchesseeived' frolic Mitaberbind
this,*venter; -Usti that one of the federal'

' gunboats appeared•in sight off.Fort•Dimelion,
thissnot:eine about:4o-Volock,:and opened
Sri,but withaut,Mjary. -This fort-returned
the-fire, andthts.gunboatratirad....

Thefedora's hive landed infoment:id abats.
tie;with lightliabigammons,e thisevening,-
It is' report thane federal fermisph_OOO

When thesteamer left for Cumber--._
land eity this baiUe wasraging.' W,elieve no
particulars.

lialkaiite, Feb. r3.z--A dispatch WO' rah'.
.Donelsoni twitiro'clock;' si.'sit.•4"states'
that theArias: ofartillery commenced: this
morniag before.lMll-1314V,And hattroatinued
'uncemeingly tip to that time...sit . number of
'Pietea,hosPs ata smooths' distamiss all Along.

Essiatt,:o:4h firing hais,ceisid,,
pettishly thittlieenenily';may eliimgespOeit

We'have so firrepulsed the enemy at
evo44ointoti'Oni -uric.- Our loislsall:
The Mersa- gunboats retired and-14think'
that they are isivrely injured.
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